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STOCK

J. P. & SOIM,
SOUTH MAIN STREET, SHENANDOAH, PA.

Just Received.
$25

latest stiff"

NE WOOLEN FALL AND---

WINTER - UNDERWEAR.
SPECIAL. We have 42 dozen of Heavy Fleece-line- d Underwear

which have been placed on sale at a suit. This biggest
known bargain of the season. We also carry the nobbiest line of Hats
ever shown at reasonable prices, in

. , .

Rrom

$1.00

UP-TO-DA- TE HATTER and GENT'S FURNISHER,
15 EL. centre: STREET.

Carpets,
Oil Cloths,
and
Linoleums.
. ! . S

v-- w- - 1 1

SUITS

Upwards.

MAX

NEW

: :

OR

LARGE

WILLIAMS

rCT'C: North St.,viwi
Ae still have the vu'indowsnaaes. oest value ever

offered.
COLUMBIA BREWING CO MPANY

BREWERS

NEW

Lager Beer, Porter and Ale.
All the product of this brewer' are made of-pur-

malt and hops which we buy the best
and endeavor always to

MAKE THE BEST
be

Reduction in Wall
Prom 25 cents to 20 cents;

accordingly. This atock
can enlarge my

only. ntonoe and lake advantage ofrtlw

TPl.il Kjr .
11.

S3 S. Jardln St.,

m't Tak
Che chances are 16 1 that you

ficr oats A great deal of
fy and light in weight. We offer

and heavy. The price may

One

Maikerel This season's catch

Hr Creamery Butter.
Patted Ham

Ax Toiieue and Chipped Beef.
Beef

Our are

siock 01 Krtvi we

PARLOR :

all and styles

is

LEVIT,

Main

Corned

Window Shades,
Tapestry
Draperies;,
and Cove:rs.

fy Shenandoah, Pa.

Paper.
from 10 cento io 6 teats. All other fjrA'lee
must 1e Ulsnoaad of at onco, In order that I

These bargains will hold .good for a short time
reduction.

paintek, FAium and

Shenandoah, Pel.

Any Risk.
will make your horses sick by

new oats now in market are stained,
a car of white oats strictly old
a little Higher out Uic is

Wheat Middlings.

White and Fat.

that can possibly produced.

ttorc.
Come

the

the

of

.1 IflUUlcJ OliyUGl, DAIUINWALPA1'EI

c
to

new

be

Car Choice

crush

itaxqf.ii

lOICE GOODSFRESH STOCK.

aood Laundry Soap

Winter

Mixed Whole Spices for Picklmg.

HIGH GRADE AND PURITY GUARANTEED.
'trictly Pure Kettle Rendered Lard.

. . . Pure Old Apple Vinegar.
Spices

Fine Fresh Dairy Butter.
1 ongue.

Shredded Codfish.
10 cents a can.

- -10 pieces for 5c.

the Highest Grade and Strictly Pure.

ever nau. ah graues anu prices

PENNA,

NEW CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS
NEW FALL STYLES.

Our stock of Floor Oil Cloth and Linoleum is larger than ever. The
latest patterns and lowest prices. We invite attention to the largest

1 - a r rrwf i A 11 1 1 IiAKrcia nave

quality

and

ai 25 cents up.

GiW. KEITER,

z?v

Action Taken on the First Ward Sewer-

age Question.

FLYHN'S WALL MUST COME DOWN.

Council Adopts a Resolution to That Effect
and the Chief Burgess Has Orders

to Olve Immediate Notice What
Will Follow

'Tho Borough Council hold a regular semi
monthly meeting last night, and It was an
interesting session. Tho Counrilnicn in at
tendance were Mows, ldly, bclioppe,
Boclmi. Straughii, I). It. James, Knglort,
Iicesc, McGuire. Gablo, Hand, Coakloy,
Kerns and President T. J. James.

After James Shields, of tho First ward,
lllcd a petition for a crossing at tho western
Intersection of Centra and Bridge streets and
it was referred to tho street committee.
Messrs. Michael Graham and .1. II. Monaghaii
niado a complaint of tho damago their prop-
erties sustained through tho flood caused by
Anthony Klynujiuilillng a stone and cement
wall across tho creek in the First ward. The
gentlemen appeared as a committco appointed
at a meeting of property owners hold on
Wednesday night and wanted to know what
Council could suggest as tho best to bu duno
in tho matter. Mr. Monaghaii iutiiuateil
that ho would oxpect to bo reimbursed for
Uio damages he had sustained.

Tho matter was laid over until It ramo up
in its regular order, when Borough Solicitor
Pomeroy arose and Btated that, after

and visit to the place in company witli
the Chief Burgess? Supervisor, somo Coancil-me- n

and several citizens, bo and A. W.
Sekalck, Estj., of Pottsvillc, hail concluded
to prcpiro and submit the following resolu-
tion for consideration by the Borough Coun-
cil :

Ilesolrod. That tilts Council hnvillir under
consideration the matter of the stone wall
recently erected by Anthony Flynn across tho
stream 01 wnier pushing tnrougii 1119 property,
nml 011 I'.mcrlcle street near uiik sirces Wllltn
stream appears to bo on ancient water course
nml the natural outlet for all tho dniiiiairo anil
sewerage of the whole eastern section of tills
borough, ami has been used as such fiirtho lust
thirty years anil over, and the Council linving
beard the report of the street committco nnd
tho Solicitor anil the Supervisor and various
other members of Council, nnd of sundry
citlreus, nil of who-- have pcrsonnl knowledge
of tho premises, nnd tho standing watere which
hn o accumulated and Hooded nnd submerged a
number of houses in the vicinity, ami havine
duly eoimtdered tho matter, this Council has
declared tho snfd stone wall erected by .the said
Anthony Kl nn to be a nuisance, and wefmther
Unit the protection nnd safety of the buildings
ami other property In that vicinity nnd of tho
health of the residents of that neighborhood
Imperatively remilro the Immediate removal of
su'-- nuisance. Therefore, be it resolved and it
Is hereby resolved that the Chief Burgess be
and Is hereby instriutcd nnd directed at once to
notify the said Anthony Klynn forthwith to
take down and to remove tho said stone wall
entirely and to restore the channel of said
sticam to its former condition, so that the waters
of said stream may again (low through said
premises and How again in its accustomed
clruunel as heretofore.

Itesolved further, That if tho said Anthony
Klynn fails at once to comply u ith such notice
and rciiucst of tho Chief Burgess lie is further
directed mid instructed forthwith to enter on
said premises nml pull duwn nnd entirely to
remove tho said stone wall and oNotorcmovo
all obstructions in the channel of said tream .0
a to restore it to its former condition and the
llowngo of the waters of the stream as It was
before the erection of said wall. And the lllh
Constable Is also instructed and is heroby
Instructed and directed to assist the Clucr llur
goss lit carrying out this resolution wth full
power and authority to hire nml employ, at the
txnense of the hnroiiL'h. whntever belli or nro- -

tectlon they may reniiiro In the premises, nil of
wmcn expenses snail inercaiicr do collected oy
the proper ofllcers of this borough from said
Antitony Flynn.

And. whereas, tho continuance of tho said
niiisunou and of tho pools nnd nccumulntiou of
water nre manifestly dangerous to the health of
the rosldenta of that vicinity as stagnant
waters are well known breeders of vnrlous
diseaseswo Invito tho attention of the Hoard
of Health nnd of tho Health Ollicer of this
borough to this nuisance and urge upon them to
take prompt and vigorous notion tonbatothis
nuisance, and to with the other
liorougli ouicers in tue premises.

After Mr. Pomeroy finished reading tho
resolutions, Mr. Straughii moved their udop

tion and tho motion was carried, Mr. Lally
alono dissenting.

Mr. Lnlly then arose and, after remarking
tliat ho would not like to bo tho Chief Bur-
gess, wanted to know if tho borough was
prepared to quell a riot, which ho lielieved
would surely follow tho attempt to tear down
the stouo wall.

President James replied that if it was not
tho intention of Council to enforco tbo law
there was no uso induing anything at all in
the matter.

Mr. JJand said tho borough was prepared
to staud by the olllcers who would bo sent to
pull down tho wall.

Solicitor Pomeroy added that the Chief
Burgess and Health Olllcers, and such help as
they may hire, have tho right to go upon tho
premises to abate tho nuisanco by
the natural water course and if Mr. Klynn,
or anyone else, undertakes to interfere lie
will be placed ill the samo position as anyone
clso who undertakes to intcrforo with a
constable or other officer in tlio performance
of duty. Ah that is necessary is to immed
iately 6wear out a warrant for his arrest and
hind him over for appeamnco at court. Mr.
Pomeroy said uotico to tear down tlio wall
would bo served 011 Mr. flynn this morning.

In making his report for the roads and
highway committeo ilr. Iloelim said the
square, from Bridge street to tho bridgo
on Hast Centro street and nil crossings
in tlio 1'lr.t ward had beon repaired.
The Chief Burgeon should liavo pavements
laid on the Cherry street side of tho Lithu-
anian church and along that strectjto the Na-

tional hotel. There are 110 pavements there.
The crossing plates have arrived, hut. canuut
bo laid in many places because tlio Chief
Burgos has not required eurlutouoa to ho put
in.

J), 1!. Junios said that a part of Main street,
between O.ik and Cherry streets, where
steam hout pipos were placed, had sagged
badly.

Supervisor Llewellyn complained mat
Huckleberry alley was in bad condition on

account of failure to put tlio alloy in good

condition after the Bradigau sewer was laid.
President Juiuos said pooplo who put in

sewers must bo compelled to put tho streets
and alleys iu as good condition as thoy mm
them.

Mr. M. Moses said that sinco n water meter
has been introduced In tho Bhonaudoah shirt
aud ovorall factory tho machines have ouly
worked 011 half power. Ho asked that the

meter lie removed and the Council tlx a water
rent. The matter was referred to the water
committee.

Mr. Straughn said tho finance committee of
Council expects to meet the finance committee
of the School Board next week to consider
exonerations 011 tlio 1111 duplicate.

Mr. Iteese reported that another section
of the now hose had hurst at a (lie and the
Are alarm system bad beon out uf ordor again
sinco last Monday night.

1). I!. James, of tho lamp and watch com-

mittee, staled that the residents of tbo west
end of Centra street oppose the removal of
tho electric light to Catberino street, and
several physicians who make frequent trips
to Wm. 1'cnn and Brownsville say that tbo
removal would mako tralllc at the bridge
dangerous. It was tlio sentiment of Council
that tho light remain whoro it is. Mr. James
also reported that tho contract for tho three
police overcoats had been awarded to W.J.
Jacobs at fSi each and tho committee has a
sainplo of tho goods to bo furnished. Quito a
lively debato ensued over tho matter be-

tween Messrs James, McGulroand Coakloy.
Mr. McGuiro called flio attention of tbo

lluo committio to a chimney at 31s list
Ccntro street and Gablo asked tlio committeo
to visit tho houso of John K. Jones, on Laurel
street.

In tho n1enco of Councilman Magargle,
Mr. Straughii lcported for tho construction
committeo that tlio Columbia Browing Com-

pany would furnish heat for tho Borough
building for f 150 per season. I ho committee
was instructed to compare tho cliargo witli
tho cost in the past.

Mr. Gable said ho had estimated that It
would cost 31150 to extend the bollor house at
Brandonvillo 37 feet, with a width of 11 feet.
It would shelter 12 or 15 cars of coal.

Bids for taking care of the fire alarm
system were opened and read by the secre-
tary and wore as follows : Joseph A. Cough-lln- ,

$100 to $ia.) ; Anthony J. McXulty, $H5

to f113; Jacob Flook, $70 to $S5; Thomas
Tempest, $00; H. W. Lawson, $00.!I0. Tlio
first figures of tlio first three bidders were
contingent upon tho borough supplying help
in caso repairs should lie required. The
contract was awarded to Mr. Lawson, lie
undertaking to keep the system lu repair,
lint tho borough to supply tho materials.

A communication from Otto Curl complain-
ing about the eaving-i- n of cribbing near bis
slaughter bouse was rend, but not acted
upon.

At llreen's Itlnlto Cufe.
Oysters on toast will bo served as free

lunch Plenty for evcrybodj'.
Cream of tomato soup morning.
Meals served at all hours.

FLYNN WILL FIQIIT.

Special Meeting of tho l.oiirtl of Jlenlth
Called.

In pursuance of tlio resolution adopted by
the Borough Council last night, Boruueh So-

licitor Pomeroy this morning prepared and
placed in tho hands of Chief Burgess Burns
the notice to be served upon Anthony Flynn
to have the stone wall across tho creek in the
First ward removed. The Chief Burgess
called upon Health Ofllcer Patrick Conry fur

but that olllcial refused to act
in tho absence of orders from tho Boanl
of Health. Upon learning this Solicitor
Pomeroy called upon Dr. Spalding, president
of the Board, and requested him to call a
special meeting for to consider tlio
matter and the doctor promised to do so.

In conversation with Chief Burgess Bilrns
this morning Anthony Flynn told the olllcial
that he would defend tho wall to thu last,
even if obliged to resort to firearms, and ho
said he curried a revolver in his pocket for
that purpose.

At Kepchlnskl's Arcade Cafe.
Oyster soup
Hot lunch morning.

Donation l'arty.
Several ladies of Mahanoy City, Morca and

Vulcan, last night called upon Mr. B. F.
Itaudeuhush, oi 213 North F.mcrick street,
and presented lAim witli a quantity of pro
visions, etc. JJtr. Baudcnbush is a sull'erer
from Miners' Visthma, and tho visit was
timely one. lio desires tho Hkkald and tlio
nowspapers of Mahanoy City to express his
thanks to tbo ladies for their chantablo act

Kendrlek House Free Lunch.
Oyster sonp
Hot lunch

(iouo to a Hospital,
Miss Sallio Jefferson, of South Chestnut

street, left this morning for Philadelphia to
enter thq Mothodlst hospital for treatment.
She wus accompanied by her sister and
brother-in-la- John Beeves and wife, of
Delano.

lllckert's Cafe,
Our free lunch morning will

consist of Boston Baked Beans and pork.

A Minuting Trophy,
M. I). Musteller, of Maiuvillc, was in town

yesterday and left with Leo Straub a fish
hawk uf large proportions. Mr. Straub is a
taxidermist of considerable ability and after
mounting the bird will return it to Mr
Masteller. Tho hawk measures ovor five
feet from tip to tip.

It's Oncer How Quick
Pan-Tin- a cures coughs and oolds, Soc. At

tlruhler Bros., drug store.

Continued I(elviil.
Meetings still oontlnuo with unabated in-

terest in the M. E. churoh. liev. D. I
i:ans, pastor of the Welsh Baptist church,
will pieach thlsoveulng, at 7:80. Song ser
vice at 7:15. By special request, Miw
Jeaunette Jievun will slug a solo. All de-

nominations are represented at those meet-
ings. A cordial invitation to all, Como early

I'ur Kent'.
Dougherty's hall, recently vncated by the

IMiIImI Lvaugollcal church. Lxcollent loin
tion, steam heat and gas. Bust ventilated
hall in town. Apply of Mrs. Mary Dougherty.

Successful Horse Sale
Waldrou's horse sale at O'llara's stables

y.terday was very successful, Mr. Wuhlrou
disposod of the entire stock of 31 horses, He
Is certainly a man of much ability and
suctessl ill Ilia lino. Ho has never been
obliged to take kick with him anv horses
C .sup to town for sale aud has fully won
tho coimdeuco of the public.

There! This Is Just the Tiling,
lied Ft'8 Oil for sprains nud bruises. At

Uruhlcr jlruj. drug store.

1

The Candidate Denounces the Populist

National Committee.

TROUBLE IN THE PEOPLE'S PARTY.

Abandonment of the Proposed Trip by
National Committee Leaders on the

Candidate Reuben F. Kolb P.ead
Out of the Party In Alabama.

ClltOAfin, Oct. 111. Tho projected trip of
tho coiiuultteo Appointed by the Populist
executive committee to oallon Mr. Wat-
son 1ms been nlKindnnod. Committeeman
Kuoil of Georgia and George Washburn,
chairman of tho wostorn branch of tho
committee, who were to ncoompuny Sena-
tor Ilutlur to Ginrgln, aro still In town,
and say that in; formiil call will bo made
on Mr. Watson.

A telegram was received from tho Pop-
ulist vlco presidential catidldnto yosterday,
but both gentlemen oinphiitlonlly deny
Mint us contents were tho onuso of the
abandonment of tho trip. Mr. Washburn
stated that tho trip was abandoned lw
oauso It was absolutely necessary for Sen-
ator Hutler to return to Washington at
onco. What tho contents ot tho telegram
wero Is causing- considerable speculation,
ns It was understood that tho committee
Intended to start unless word was heard
from Mr. Watson to tho contrary.

captain koi.1i i:i'i:i,i,i:i,
itcnil Out or tho Populist Party for Sup-

porting llrynu and Sennit.
UlltMlMiHAJl, Ala.. Oct. 111. Tho Popu

list state oxocutlvo committco, at a meet-
ing nt Cnlcra vostonhiy, passed resolutions
expelling Captain Kouben F. Kolb, twice
Populist canilldato for governor of Ala-
bama, and Cobino! 1'. G. Iiowmnn, for-
merly stato Populist chairman, from mom-borshi- p

In tho committco, becuuso of their
action in abandoning Watson anil sup-
porting Suwnll aud tho silver Domocratlo
congressional candldatos. Thoy wero de-

nounced ns being unworthy of confidence.
Hosoltitlons wero also adopted calling

upon tho committeo to remove Kolb anil
It. 1. Seymour, who has followed Kolb,
from membership in the committee, anil
rccoiniiionding that Congressman Good-
win and Frank Iicaltzel lie elected In their
places. Tho places of Kolb and Howman
In tho stuto committee wero filled by tho
election of Congressman V. W. Howard
and Julius Davidson.

1!i:i,i,iii;iu:nt toji watson.
Ho lleliounees tlio Populist National Com-

mittee Tor Upholding fusion:
Topi:ka, Kan., Oct. 10. Thomas K. Wat-

son will not come to Kuhsiib. Holms sent
this telegram to Alio ritolnberger: "An
ulcerated throat will prevent my keeping
my iippiiiiitiiiunts. I greatly rogrot this.
The 'mlduie of the road' Populists havo
my sympathy and admiration. They have
been sold out and their party made a foot-in-

for the Democratic pnllticinus.to wipo
their feet on under the hypocritical pre-
tense of patriotism. Tho fusionlsts havo
nbaniloned principle and gono Into a mad
scramble at tho pio counter. It Ilryau Is
defeated it will lie the fault of tho traders
In his party and ours, who havo ignored
tho St. Louis compromise anil tried to
force tho Populists to voto for tho
bondholder, the national banker, corpora-
tion plutocrat and 'gold cause' million-
aire."

A Cniujmlgit Sen.iitinn,
New Youk, Oct. la The World pub-

lishes the following: Collector Kllbroth
was Informed yesterday that all clerks In
his department had received circulars,
signed by Jamos C. Truman, appealing
for funds In tho Interest of tho Democratic
party. It was decided to report tho mat-
ter to tho attorney goneral lioforo causing
tho arrest of tho senders of tho circular.
Collector Kllbreth said: "Proper action
will bo taken as soon ns it Is practicable.
This is prohibited by tho civil servlco law,
tho ponalty for violation of which is a lino
not exceeding if 5,000 or imprisonment for
throo years, or both."

I'lilltiian Car Company's I'roflts.
CniCAOO, Oct. 10. The annual meeting

of tho Pullman Palaco Car company was
held yesterday, over Se7,OX),lJ of tho enp-It-

stock being represented. Tho board
of directors elected tho following olllcers
of tho company: George M. Pullman,
president; Thomas 1. Vv'ickos, vice presi-
dent! A. A. Weinsholnior, secretary. Tho
total rovenuo of the company during tho
last year was $l),2ll,:i', and the total dis-
bursements J",6im,!i75, leaving a surplus
for tho year of $1,1117,107. Of tho disburse-
ments $3,uO,O0O was paid out in dividends.

Hallway Station Wrecked by Iiyiiaiulte.
Mauui.eiiead, Mass., Oct. la The sta-

tion at Clifton, on the Kastern division
of tho Dostou and Maine railroad, about
four milos from tho central station here,
was wrecked by burglars during tho night.
They entered the place and blew mien tho
safe, obtaining $to In cash. Dyuamlte was
used on tho safe, tho door of which was
blown completely otf. The windows of the
stntlun wero broken and the walls badly
damaged. Tho burglars loft nothing be-

hind whereby thoy can bo traoed.

Tlio l'opo Disapproves.
London, Oct. 10. The Dally News puli-lish-

tho following dispatch from Homo:
"Tho Vatican, although in favor of Mr.
Molvlnley, disapproves of Archbishop Ire-
land's lotter, liecause it openly niixos re-

ligion and polities, which the Vntlcnu
to keep separateiu the United States. ,

It Is probable that Instructions will bo
sent to Mgr. Martlnelll, the puxil dele-(rat-

concerning the attitude ot the Cath-
olic clergy."

Ilreiiiiau's New lEestaiiraut
Hot lunch

luuoh morning.

l'all Noieltles.
It will pay you topun liaso your fall supply

of underwear, ladies' coat-- , capes and mlws
and children's coats, also drcs goods of every
.I'scripiiuu. ivil elegant usuiluk-i- oi iai

pets and oil clot ho nt
P J MOSA' H .N H

DON'T FAIL
--T0 CALL 0 US FOR LAMPS.

(O)- -

You will declare our 88c
Vase Lamp to be worth $1.25.

You can have them while they

last at 88 cents.
-- (o)-

NEW PATTERNS OF

FLOOR OIL CLOTH.

10)

Gl RVI N'S
8 S. Main Street.

The Had a tiond Time.
The regular meeting of Lydia Lodge No

112. Daughters of Hebeka, was an unusually
interesting ,. mc last night. It was the una-su-

of a fniteri.ul visit from Anna Harrison
Lodge, of Mahanoy City, and several in w
members were initiated into tho mysteries ot
the order. Tbo dcgiVo team of the visitlnc
lodge, with a full ' equipment of para-
phernalia, exemplified tlieMmwritten work m
a creditable mnnnor, and tbo beautiful cere-
mony was very impressive, Tho occasion
was an cnioyablo one both for tho town mem-
bers and their visitors.

Shoe making and shoe selling is our busi
ness. We maku them good and sell ihrm
clicap. Facto n y Snou Srom

I.ust Night's I'luy.
The brilliant tragedian, James Young, and

a supporting company of high class players,
appealed before a fair sized and appreciative
audience at tlio theatre last night, in a duubli
bill presenting "David Garrick," and
Shakespeare's merriest comedy in three arts.
"Katherlno and Pctruchlo," Mr. Young s
portrayal of "David Garrick" was exception
ally lino and commanded the closest attention
of the audience. Butli plays were well
rendered and tbo company should have hem
greeted by a packed houso.

Umbrellas while you wait i

Brumin's.
An Insolent Trnnip.

Constable Bolin yesterday afternoon ar-

rested a tramp, who gave the name ! John
Barrett and said ho lived at Locust Gup, f"i
insulting peoplo residing on Baspberry nil.
w ho refused to give him alms. Theie ui
quite a struggle between the constable m l

the tramp, but the latter Was landed m i

lockup and remained there until this uu'iii
ing, when he was released upon p"misi...i
leave town. (

I'ltu-Tiii- What Is It?
Tho greatest cure for coughs mid oolds. t

Gruhlcr Bros., drug store. "

lEolihed His Collli.lliinn.
Telegrams were sent to tlio police of Xi w

York City aifd Philadelphia notifying tin m
to look out fur one Peter Herumlu, win.

witli stealing $s0 from Felix Solu- -

leiki, of Kast Centre stieet. lleromiu dis
appeared on Wednesday night after taking
tlio money from Solleki s working clotln

to ctiui: a ciii.ii in ii.m: hay
Take Laxative Broino Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if it fails to cuie.
'io cents.

A PLAIN TALK
With you on tin- - suhji'tt of

WALL: PAPER.
Msuiy beautiful designs ami color-

ing, must be Closed Ollt at once
to make room for other goods.
You will be surprised at the
low prices asked for the quality
offered.

WINDOW SHADES
In every style and price. This
is one of our important lines.
We carry the largest selection
in all qualities, sizes, colors
and styles. Consequently we
are able to compete with any
store regardless of size. We
have about one dozen of those
special 8 inch lace trimmed
and first quality Oil Clolh shades
mounted on spring rollers
to hang at 6oc.

See our line before you make
your purchases.

F.J. Portz 8c Son,
siii;nandoah. pa

...A CHOICE ARTICLE...

-- OUR

BEEF WINE

iPIRON
At 50c Per Bottle.

ONLY AX

KIR LI N'S
DRUG STORE, ,

a t,

6 South Main Street.

V


